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WYOMING

STATE BAR

SECTION

"No person resident in the State of Wyoming shall practice law
in the State of Wyoming except an active member of the state
bar; provided, however, that senior students in any accredited
Law School in this state may, without fee, and under the supervision of any duly licensed attorney, participate in the preparation and trial of any cause, civil or criminal, in either the Justice
or District Courts of this State and such participation shall not
be deemed the practice of law but shall be considered only as an
aid to legal education in this state. There shall be no such participation without the approval of the Dean of said Law School,
the Justice or Judge of said court and counsel for both plaintiff
and defendant."
Upon motion made, seconded and carried it was recommended to the
Supreme Court that Rule 17 be amended accordingly.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
The members and their ladies were entertained at a banquet at the
Chyenne Country Club in the evening.
Robert B. Laughlin,
Secretary-Treasurer.

RULES OF WYOMING STATE BAR
Section 2-418 and Section 2-419, Wyo. Comp. Statutes, 1945,
(Rules 17 and 18 of Wyoming State Bar,)
As Amended by the Supreme Court
May 19, 1953.
Section 2-418. RIGHT TO PRACTICE LAW. No person shall
practice law in the State of Wyoming who is not an active member of the
State Bar, except as hereinafter provided; provided, however, that senior
students in any accredited Law School in this state may, without fee, and
under the supervision of any duly licensed attorney, participate in the
preparation and trial of any cause, civil or criminal, in either the Justice
or District Courts of this State and such participation shall not be deemed
the practice of law but shall be considered only as an aid to legal education
in this state. There shall be no such participation without the approval
of the Dean of said Law School, the Justice or Judge of said court and
counsel for both plaintiff and defendant.
Section 2-419. NONRESIDENT PRACTITIONERS. No attorney
from any other state shall be permitted to enter his appearance in, prosecute
or defend, any action pending in any Court or before any tribunal, commission, board or other Governmental agency of the state, whose rulings
are subject to review by the Courts of this state, unless he shall have associated with him in such action or proceeding an active member of the
Wyoming State Bar.

